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Description

Exceptional opportunity to purchase this immaculately presented detached villa which offers stunning views across the River Tay and beyond. The central location is ideal for: shops,
primary school, golf course, leisure complex, beach and harbour. Nearby Dundee is Scotland's fourth largest city and has all the facilities expected from a major centre including a
mainline railway station and domestic airport both which offers regular connections to the South of England. Historic St Andrews is located a few along the coast and features an
abundance of boutique shops, university and championship golf courses. Location offers easy access to the Fife Coastal Path and Tentsmuir Forest for walks and cycling.





Description

The well-proportioned period accommodation comprises: vestibule, reception
hallway, drawing room and dining rooms with bay windows, sitting room,
comfortable sun room/dining, quality fitted kitchen, utility room, period shower and
bathrooms, study, five double bedrooms with the master featuring both en suite
shower and dressing rooms. The property is finished to the highest standard whilst
the comprehensive list of attributes includes: gas fired central heating with under
floor electric heating in the sunroom/dining room , ornate cornice mouldings and
centres roses in most reception rooms, decorative radiator covers, deep sill skirting
boards, period fireplaces, wood panelled doors, Bakelite door handles and push
plates, stained glass windows, thermostatic showers, steam cabinet, blinds, light
fittings, quartz work tops, integrated double oven, hob and extractor hood,
dishwasher and washing machine.

Externally vehicular needs are catered for by a double monobloc drive and parking
area which leads to a detached single garage. The large south facing rear terraced
garden is designed for ease of maintenance and features the extensive use of
artificial grass complimented by well-stocked mature borders, patio areas, summer
house and a garden shed.

This delightful sympathetically upgraded period residence offers comfortable
accommodation over two levels with the benefit of unparallelled River Tay and North
Sea views. EPC E







Thorntons is a trading name of Thorntons LLP. Note: While
Thorntons make every effort to ensure that all particulars are
correct, no guarantee is given and any potential purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of all information.
Floor plans or maps reproduced within this schedule are not to
scale, and are designed to be indicative only of the layout and
location of the property advertised. 
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Drawing Room 25'1 x 15'6 7.65m x 4.72m

Bedroom 5/Gym 15'10 x 9'3 4.83m x 2.82m

Dining 22'2 x 15'7 6.76m x 4.75m

Sitting Room 17'10 x 13'2 5.44m x 4.01m

Sun Room/Dining 29'0 x 10'6 8.84m x 3.20m

Kitchen 11'9 x 11'2 3.58m x 3.40m

Utility Room 8'7 x 7'0 2.62m x 2.13m

Shower Room 6'5 x 6'0 1.96m x 1.83m

Family Bathroom 16'4 x 7'0 4.98m x 2.13m

Study 8'9 x7'8 2.67m x 2.34m

Bedroom 1 12'3 x 11'10 3.73m x 3.61m

En-Suite Dressing 8'2 x 8'5 2.49m x 2.57m

En-Suite Shower
Room

10'7 x 5'6 3.23m x 1.68m

Bedroom 2 18'8 x 15'10 5.69m x 4.83m

Bedroom 3 16'1 x 15'6 4.90m x 4.72m

Bedroom 4 13'3 x 8'0 4.04m x 2.44m


